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^Commistions ih the Rbyal Lancashire Militia, sighed 

by the Lord Lieutenant. -
To be Deputy Lieutenants, 

.Henry Fielding, Esq. Dated December 22, 1803. 
John Ireland Blackburhe, Esq. Dated August 22, 

1804. 
id Battalion. 

«George Barton, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated Jttljr 
14, 1804. 

\ThomasLowe, Gent, to-be Ditto. Dated July 16, 
1804. 

g<£ Battalion. 
•̂Samuel Hawarden Fazakerley, Esq; to be Lieu

tenant-Colonel, ' Dated.July 24, 1804. 
:Robert Newton Shawe, Esq; to be Major. Dated 

as above. -_ 
'William TrafFna, Esq; to be Captain. Dated as 

above. 

Commistion'in lhe Royal Regiment bf Devon and 
Cornwall Miners, stgned by the Lord Warden. 
Dated September 17,," 1804. 

..Ensign William Stapleton to be Lieutenant, "vice 
Ferris, promoted. 

Commissions itiihe Royal Third Lincolnshire Militia, 
- fined by the Lord Lieutenant. 

Anthony Sanderson, Esq; to be Capfak. Dated 
August 9, 1804. 

John Rudkin, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated Sep
tember 4, 1804. . 

-Commistions stgned by the Lord Lieutenant ofthe County 
of Lincoln!! 

Stamford Volunteer Infantry. 
William Broughton, Esq; to be Captain, vice Tor-

kington* resigned. Dated August 27, 1804. 
'William Brown Darwin, Gent, to be Lieutenant, 

vice Broughton,>promoted. .Dated as above. 

Crown-Office, September zg, .1804. 
M E M B E R returned to serve in this present 

P A R L I A M E N T . 
Borough, of Christchurch. 

T h e Right Honorable George Rose. 

[Otice is .hereby given, that Application will be 
j . made -m the neitt Seflions of Parliament for 

^Leave'to bring in a Bill for paving, cleansing, light
ing, watching, widening, regulating, improving, and 
keeping in Repair the Streets, Lanes, Alleys, and 
public Passages in the Township of Scarbrough, 
-within the Borough and Paristi of Scarbrough, in 
the North Riding of the County of York ; for*pre
venting Encroachments, Nuisances, Annoyances, 
.and- Obstructions therein; for licensing and regu
lating Hackney-Coaches, Chairs, Porters, Coal-Car-
.riers, Water-Carriers, Trucks, Carts, and other 
• Carriages'with in the said Township ; for the better 
•supplying the said Town of Scarbrough with Water, 
by making -an Aqueduct' from a certain Spring 
.-called Stonehaggs, within the Township and Parish 
.of Seamer, in the said North Riding of the said 
County of York, through and along certain Lands 
in the Township and Parish of Seamer aforesaid, 
.and of Falfgrave, within the said "Borough' and Pa
rish of Scarbrough, to and into the present Pipes or 
Aqueduct within the Towostiip of FalQjrave afore-

1 saidf Ieadifig -th'!r6u|jii' ami from tlie Taid' TovJnllW£ 
of Falfgteve td the Town of Scarbrough aforesaid*, 
also for making-cdnVenient Approaches to the said 
Town iof Scarbrough; and for thfe niore speeds Rfe-
.covery of small Debts, in a summary Way, withiA 
the Borough of Scartsrotigh aforesaid. 

John Tratfis, Totfst Clerk. 
Scarbrough, August z$, 1804. 

Otice is hereby given, that Application is in
tended to be made to Parliament in the next 

Seffion for an Act for deepening, widening, cleansing, 
altering., and otherwise improving that Part of the 
River Orwell, within the Liberties of-the.Town 
ahd Borough of Ipswich, in the County bf Suffolk, 
which iVsituate in, adjoining to, or abutting Upon 
t£e federal Parishes of Saint Peter, Saint Mary at 
the Key, Saint Clement, arid Saint Mary Stoke, irt 
the said Town and Borough <*f Ipswich, certaift 
Lands extra-parochial, the Property of Philip Bowes 
Vere Broke, Esquire, and the Parishes of Wh6rstead 
and Freston, in the Couhty of Suffolk. 

S. Jackamdh, ScrlicitbP. 

NOtice is hereby given, that Application- i» in
tended to bs made to the next Seflion of Par* 

liament for Leave to bring in a Bill .to* explain, 
amend, and render more effectual an A&, passed in 
ths Twenty-sixth Year of His present Majesty's 
Reign, intituled " A n Act for paving, cleansing,. 
«' lighting, and watching the Streets, Lanes, and 
*l other public Passages aud Places within the Manor 
" of Southwark, otherwise called the Clink or 
" Bisliop of Winchester's Liberty, in the Parish of 
'* Saint Saviour, Southwark,- in the County of 
" Surrey ; for the Removal of present and prevent--
" ing of future Encroachments, Nuisances, and 
" Annoyances therein ; for laying out Two new 
" Streets, and widening and regulating several other 
" of the Streets and Passages within the said Li-
" berty ; for discontinuing the Passage through 
<e Globe-Alley ; and for shutting up, in the Night 
«« Time, the Way leading from Clink-Street, in the 
•*' said Liberty, to the River Side;" and for ex
tending and enlarging the Powers thereof, and ob
viating Doubts therein ; and also for granting to the 
Commiffioners authorised by the said Act further and 
other Powers. Dated this 26th Day of September. 
1804. James Carter, Solicitor. 

Borough of Portsmouth. 

TH E Grand Juries having prelented the Insuf
ficiency of the present Gaol, Notice is hereby 

given, that an Application will be made to the Ho
norable House of Commons in the next Seffion'of 
Parliament for Leave to bring in a Bill for the sel
ling .̂he same, and erecting and maintaining another 
in a convenient Situation ; and for raiuiig Money to 
defray a Part of the. Expence therc-of by Rates on-
the several Parnhes within the said Borough. 

R. Callaway, Town Clerk and Solicitor. 
Portsmouth, Sept. 15, 1804. 

Whitehall, September 22, 1804. 
lYf Hereas it-has been humbly represented to the. King; 
*" that an Instammafory Paper, os it hick the'fol

lowing it a Copy, 

A 'Couceii for the farmers and those tliat was the 
ineeagation of tliis unnecery rife upon flower and 
Bread'we do hereby" declear and giwt public Nodice 

file:///ThomasLowe

